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Roosting peors in the oven gives them o delicious, coromelized flovor thot tronsforms on ordinory solod into
something speciol. I like Anjou peors, slightly ripened to the point ot which my finger mokes o dent when the fruit
is pressed, but thot ore not too soft. Boke the peors until they ore golden brown on the bottom (if they ore not
browning, turn up the heot os they boke, if they boke too fost, quickly turn them over).

3 peors, peeled, holved ond cored
Olive oil
I smoll heod red leof or bibb lettuce,
woshed ond dried
I bunch orugulo, lorge stems removed,
woshed ond dried
l/2 smoll red onion, thinly sliced
4 ounces goot cheese or blue cheese,
crumbled
l/3 cup chopped, toosted wolnuts
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PEAR VINAIGRETTE
l/2 roosted peor
114 cup olive oil
114 eup opple or peor juice
2 toblespoons red wine, sherry or opple
cider vinegor
I tcospoon fresh lemon juice
Scllt and pepper
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Preheotthe oven to 3751 Brush the peors with o little
olive oil, ploce them on o boking sheet cut sides down, ond
bake for 20 to 25 minutes. The peors should be browned
on the bottom ond easiiy pierced with o fork. Set oside to
cool. Reserve holf of one peor for the dressing.

2 ln o lorge bowl, mix the lettuce, orugulo ond red onion.
3 To moke the vinoigrette, ploce the reserved roosted peor
holf, oil. opple or peor .juice, vinegor, lemon juice, ond salt
ond pepper in o food processor or blender. Process until
mixture is pureed. Add o little more oil or juice to thin the
mixture, if necessory. Add enough dressing to coot the
solod; mix well, then divide the solod omong individuol
plotes. Top eoch serving with o roosted peor holf ond
sprinkle goot or blue cheese over oll. Top with toosted
wolnuts.

